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OBIGINAL.

THE RAIL MARY.

.all Mary, full qf e! with tbee
The Lord vouih es to dwell ;

In greeting strain did Gabriel thus
is hav'ly message tell:

.,r.d styl'd thee blest o'er womankud;
And bade thec nothing fcar,

,o did Elix'beth sound ty wortb,
And digrity revere.

Thon too, prophetic.did'st foretcli
Thatgenerations all,
Vould thee, the nMother of their God,
Most blest of women cal.

.And thee most blest ail in the Church
The faithfpl atili declare;

And suppicateeo ncedful here,
Thy kndprotective care.

Nor do theyvaio thee invokce,
Who ySn Divine,

At Cana's feat, induce to chango
Tho water into wine !

.And, thoug nor him did ougt concern,
Nor thee the object *ou t;

still, at thy word, 'before taime,
The wond'rous change he wrought.

.IIis trangubstantiatingpow'r
MN wond'rous stii wias iew'd

When bread into his fitsh h chang'd,
And wine into bis blood.

At thii his mystie Marriage Feast,
For ait so richly spread,

With those, whose naturehcassum'd
lie tomes, himself to weg.

The first of al, bis si bespoke
lis filial love for

The bast, for all cor exil'd race
lus bouedlss charity. o

De them, where anowthou reign.t on high,
ethim in glory plaé'd,

T urge for us, ne'er urg'd in vain,
Thi pitying kinli requet!

'hould'st thca for us is grace implore,
Willlie that grace deny,

Wlho could musc'lous, at thy word,
A feast -with wine supply 1

Oor mother (bon, since he, thy son,Our brother-n became ;O then, from thece, a mother's Care
Let us, thy children, claim.

lie dying bade the, as thy Son
Iislov'dDisci view;

Badebid, andall is brethren fid
In thee, a mother truc.

Nor can'st thou e'er, by hin enjoind.
The gcioustask forego

Of u3dnh safe troa cv ry harm,
here below.

If, as bis word unerring says,
More join heav'n is made

For thos shep, tha's found -'zain,
Than those that ncver stmay'd:

cap'st thou in heav'n, and heav'us greatqucen,
Nought ofthose transports know,Which AuFels fecl for man On earth

. indromsin andlwoc'l
Eachfor.is.ne ghbour'sweaisbid

Nor vainy but' t
CaWnthen Lève's.duty, and, where LoveObtainslits-perfect sway t
0 no, the saints theirlbosoms, feel

Witl tenfold ardo r
Thsatnaow fromi ove's c '~ esource -

Wiell pledsd thi' Eternal Fathier hears, nwdsic
Nor tan thteir jr"r aller a c-,C oîthree iutured yeur,

All thro0 h Our Sovreign Pontiffsent, le bcome tie thentre oee ofte most auguet
The Filial Deity. ant imposing which a benevolent DeitvThrougk him our es'ry clain is made;
On lim our hope depends: cat offer to our contenplaion-the regeIert1tit

And allif oughtour fancied wvorth,
na hi begos and ends. of fail und hunan eociety. Like flccoinetwhich.

lu hai egus ed ~ak'-r its long irrcgrular andi tevious course, returis
Yet shond he e'e cor reak request
And pray'r, us worthless, spurn;

Not «o (rom thy maternal suit testantisin, wearied of its.iong ubefrations, utiexigîls
Cuit ho neglectful turn.

Nor to his Saints can he refuse, takes refuge in the boson of flit church whiclil
lu our behalf vho plcad,

lis grace and favours, erv'd for tbose,
For who he deign'd to bleed.Foraviounho eig'd bled.This is net, the place to caiquire ino flic g-citcrssl

O thon, to cruesh the s cet's head causes wli roduced the Reforniation, or intoBy hcav'ns deerce or ain'd!
Through whom utIength, cur raom'd race those vhich had morc particularly predisposed some

Lost Eden hve regaun1d: parts of Germany for the recepion ol te new doc-From thee, the guiltiess second Eve,
Our ev'ry good mu-.t flow:

As from the rity frst, Who fell
As aUtdcrisdcoA vo perieti at 'which the North of Germany was con-lsal ei d our woe. '.«

liyaitreeue bu îout qnccves1oi to Claristianity, the cire:nwisîances of v*u>-By nature she; but thonb 1- erace
Our choicer mother own'd . and which atten'fed their co-

O trd us 'gainît the temptesnares, ven, codpulsoand al is Wiles con(otnd !vesotedsue teethppsndc-a Do thon the serpent's head, that lies perors which proved se injurias te ecclesiastical
In wait to wound thy beel, discipline, the iercsy ofJohn Huss and bis foUow-

So bruise, that ire, thy children n'er
lis deadly sting May feel ers, the religlous troubles of Bheinia, the ignor-

For us exert thine influence great nce und corruption which excessive secular occu-
Wjishbim1 thy Soit Divine ;

Wo he, Sr alexaltnrwn'd, ptions ld intoduce among te hier clrgy ofWho l bs ee. û rigts shie. . Germany ; and. vie miy addt, lte jeaiousy subsist-And bade thete brightest shine.
Adalle choir o Angels st,beeen te gat an petty sovereign oA yc Saints on high,

Obtain, that we some da May slSare outry ; all tiese circuistances bad longrprepared
Your blissful destiny ?Yoo blssfl dstiy fthe Teutanic soi) for tlic fatal sceeds oftlîe Refo,.-

j To Failier, Sons, and Holy Ghost, 1i malien. Lutheranisos :xt first ivas predosninalit
TliEte nal one in H hst,x
TLet crale ponre i iedflras'I but Calviisisin son disputeti, andi nt leogth clivided,Let creatres pour tir edles rises empire. ai the secis ofte Reformation,
.ln gatful hrmnonyl1

Luteonism, hich preserved f the doga oftise
real presence, certain pomp in divine vorsip, a
faeble image, nd u sine countri the entire sub-

Froi tise Londona Caiho1icMiscelaoy. stance, af episcopcy ani Lbic vas distinwisi-
USE, .PROGRESS. AND DI)SCIPLINE, 0F PRO- cd fur its subinission t political uthori, r nhich

TEST.dNTISM IN GEJtAILLVI indeed is carried te a blanable eitreme ; Luther-
IH SR U S ON TISE PBÇEN? SFXATE F anisin approxima the smost t Catholicism ; ani

iwe sial sec in the cae tha it is fro theis seet ha!
IT l ivit] the maladies of the mnd, us vith those tse mosw numwerous, s el the most distinguished,
ofthe body, in whielp the very violence of the dis- converts of odm n limes have profeded. To

l order produtes a favourable crisn andi restors tli ise tC ofClvir, on the other nd, ober icv , from ils
patientta healtis. Trou thse very excess avip, rigin, as disinguished for its turbulent ant se-
'good souctimes proccedz; atd'it would seem tvt ditious spirit, ilts hrstility th monarchy and episco-
man, irisen he bas once quitted flte iis otruts, il pae, ifs isarsn and desoliaing dogmas, is cold an-
muist traveise the louer Ù*ii melnncli regions o iteartve s worstisp, as rer most widely removd

error, cre ho cati regain flte path wirbiî lie has lest. frein our religion.
Protestant Germanly afers at fli prescot m e- Former iercsiarce, wn t oey aetaccdpati-

ment a strikinmex3nple oflse trulli of tlist x'dmark i cular dogts o elie churci, ants paricularordu-
Tlî couný m_ which, in lte si:çteenth century, ttms nances ati lsages ou is discipline, nisays respect-

the scone of on event a d, or cflted to respect, ies authrity. But tte
vhiclji%,weise 'cwisid'ered it respect tôfts remnote refbrmers oflie sgxeeath century, over tie subter-

coliseqxences, is one -of the fnost awfui calaiaties fuges conmon h al hersaist, boldly ppalet
»! in tu Wil llistorv oin a-tixat country qcms. fonts le sentence ofll the eurcs oliell ondeir nl


